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With The Armed Forces
AznxT Specialist 2|c Donald B. 

Cooper. 24, whose wife, Louise, 
lives in Southern Pines, is par
ticipating with the 187th Air
borne Infantry Combat Group in 
“Operation Market II,” a mid- 
January training exercise con
ducted by the 101st Airborne Di
vision at Fort Bragg.

The operation is designed to 
test the combat efficiency of the 
new streamlined division under 
simulated atomic warfare condi
tions.

Specialist Cooper entered the 
Army in 1950. He holds the Cpm- 
bat Infantryman Badge among
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his decorations.

Army Sgt. Sherman Hussey,
25, whose wife, Shirley, lives on 
Route 3, Carthage, is participa
ting with the 187th Airborne In
fantry Combat Group in “Opera
tion Market II”, a mid-January 
training exercise conducted by 
the 101st Airborne Division at 
Fort Bragg.

The operation is designed to 
test the combat efficiency of the 
new streamlined division under 
simulated atomic warfare condi
tions.

After the test Sergeant Hussey 
will return to Fort Campbell, 
Ky., where he is regularly as
signed as a section leader in the 
group’s Company A.

The son of Herbert Hussey, 
Carthage, he is a 1950 graduate 
of Pinckney High School, and 
entered the Army in 1951.

Army Pvt Henri M. Herbert
20, whose wife, Joann, lives in 
Southern Pines, recently arrived 
in Germany for duty with the 
98th General Hospital’s Medical 
Detachment.

Herbert, who was last station
ed at Fort Eustis, Va., entered 
the Army in March, 1954, and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Dix, N. J.

His mother,’ Mrs. Elbertine He
bert, lives at 32 Haig St., Man
chester, N. H.

Mid Pines 
Glub
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Where Golf and Hospitality 
Are Traditional

MANAGED BY 
The Cosgroves

Julius Boros, Professional

Local Golf Pros 
Way Down List As 
Winter Tour Opens

Julius Boros, goK pro at Mid 
Pines Club and former “World’s 
Champion” of golf, shot a 75-68- 
79—222 to finis^ in a six-way 
tie for tenth place in Bing Cros
by’s $15,000 National Pro-Ama
teur TourhEunent at Pebble 
Beach, Cal.

Boros’ 68 on the second day of 
play gave his undisputed pos
session of third place in the tour
nament but his faltering 79 Sun
day dropped him down the list. 
He won $133.

Peggy Kirk Bell, playing in 
the Sea Island Women’s invita
tional, opening tournament of 
the women’s annual golf season, 
had scores of 84-77-79—240 to 
finish out Of the money.

Coroner Reports 
47 Deaths In ’56 
Were Investigated

Traffic accidents accounted for 
14 deaths in Moore County in 
1956, according to a report filed 
with the County Board of Com
missioners recently by Ralph G. 
Steed, coroner.

Steed said that 47 deaths re
quired his investigation during 
the year, one less than the previ
ous year. He broke down the fig
ures to show that 14 deaths were 
caused by highway accidents, 14 
from natural causes, five by sui- 
side, four by drowning, two by 
accidents other than highway, two 
by homicide, and one each by 
■plane accident, suffocation, burn
ing, acute alcoholism, and being 
struck by a train.

(Three of the drownings occur
red when a flash flood near Rob
bins last summer took the lives of 
a mother and her daughter and a 
Pinehurst man. The other was a 
Negro who drowned in a farm 

' pond.)
Steed listed only one death in 

the “unknown” column, that of a 
Negro woman found dead on a 
logging road near Addor. He said 
the woman had been there some 
time when discovered, and that 
intensive investigation had failed 
to determine the cause of death.

Request Made To 
Close Road Thru 
Loeal Golf Course

Abandonment of the road 
through the Southern Pines 
Country Club golf course was 
approved by the Moore County 
Board of County Commissioners 
last week.

'The move cEune at the recom
mendation of T. G. Poindexter, 
district engineer for the State 
Highway Commission.

Poindexter told the commis
sioners that a new road has 
been constructed in the area 
and is in use. He said the 
old road, about one-half mile, is 
no longer needed and requested 
its abandonment. There are no 
houses located on the road in its 
entire length, he pointed out.

In a letter to the commission
ers Poindexter said the new 
overhead bridge built along with 
the road had been constructed 
partially with funds provided by 
the Seaboard Airline Railroad. 
“Abandonment of the road had 
been under consideration for at 
least five years, he pointed out, 
adding that many complaints 
had been registered by citizens 
whose cars had been hit by golf 
balls. The road crosses through 
the golf course between Nos. 1 
and 2 fairways.

The commissioner^ also enter
tained a petition requesting con
struction of a new road, a half 
mile in length, serving eight 
homes from 'West Southern Pines 
school eastward toward the 
Holly Tree Nursery.

The annual cost of grain eaten 
or contaminated by one rat is es
timated at 20 dollars. The annual 
room and board cost of four rats 
is about equal to what most 
farmers pay for a ton of commer
cial feed.

There are 22, 358 farm ponds 
in North Carolina.
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DRIVE CAREFULLY-

More than 130 new industries 
began operations in North Caro
lina during the past year.

Poisoning is the recommended 
method of control of pine mice in 
apple orchards, says Melvin H. 
Kolbe, Extension horticultural 
specialist at North Csirolina State 
College. Poisoning should be 
done in the late fall and early 
winter, and at other times if ac
tivity is found. One, and prefer
ably both, of the following baits 
should be used. (1) Zinc phos
phide rodenticide—one level tea
spoonful, dusted evenly on one 
quart of apples or csirrots freshly 
cut in pieces one-half inch by one 
inch. (2) Strychnine treated oats 
(U. S. Fish and 'Wildlife Service 
formula).

SOUTHEIW PINES WAREHOUSES, Inc.

RE-ROOFING?

You’ll feel safer
If you can say****

^We have^ 
a Johns-Manvilie
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Johns-Manville Asphalt Shingles are made to 
the highest standard of quality. Thesr’re avail
able in a wide range of colors and blends.

Whether for a new house or new farm build
ing or for re-roofing your present home or farm 
buildings these colorful shingles ghr* you long

years of protection and safety against firei 
weather and wear.

Easy to apply, Johns-Manville Asphalt Shin
gles bring color and beauty to your home. Eco
nomical in cost, they provide long life and en
hance the value of your buildings.

Let us show you styles and colors

HEADQUARTERS F 0 R ' J Q H N S - M A N VIL IE B UT L DIN G M AT E RIA L S

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED

Southern Pines Warehouses, Inc.
"Everything For The Builder"

Phone 2-7131 OUR 32nd YEAR Southern Pines. N. C.
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It’s Better Than Ever-

PLANT 
FERTILIZER
IS NOW READY

Dixie 4-9-3 Plant Bed Special is now available after being cured 
and aged for months.
Formulated especially for soils in this section. Dixie grows 
healthy, vigorous and strong plants—Be sure you get DIXIE 
PLANT BED SPECIAL.
Insist on Dixie—There's plenty of it and it's better than ever.

Treat Your Plants to DIXIE Brand
Aljerdeen Supply Co. McNeill & Company 

Phone WI 4-1422 Southern Pines, 2-6244

GUANO CO.,INC.
LAURINBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

BUILD A FINER CAROClNA THROUGH 
soli AND WAtER CONSERVfATjdN^ •'

C.P.&L. ANNOUNCES THE

1957
FINER FARMS 

CONTEST
$2,800 CASH PRIZES OFFERED IN THE 
CONTEST ADMINISTERED BY 
SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICTS

Continued agricultural prosperity is 

based on good soil and water conserva
tion.

Enough good soil is left on the Carolinas' 
farm land to keep us prosperous and well- 
fed.

Your elected soil conservation supervisor 
will aid you in conserving good soil for 
future use. He will show your community 
how it may win cash prizes and state-wide 
recognition tor good conservation prac
tices, through the Finer Farms contest.

Twenty-four rural communities are eligi
ble for cash awards of $350, $250, $150 
and $50. These prizes are only incentives 
. . . the real rewards come through more 
productive—more valuable farms.

If you live in one of the following North or South Caro
lina counties, see your supervisor for details on entering 
your community in the 1957 Finer Farms contest.

IN NORTH CAROLINA
Anson
Avery
Bladen
Beaufort
Brunswick
Buncombe
Carteret
Caswell
Chatham
Columbus
Craven
Cumberland
Duplin

Chesterfield
Clarendon
Oarliifgton

Durham
Franklin
Granville
Greene
Halifax
Harnett
Haywood
Henderson
Hoke
Jackson
Johnsfoh
Jones

Lee
Lenoir
Madison
McDowell
Mitchell
Montgomery
Moore
Nash
New Hanover
Onslow
Orange
Pamlico
Pender
Person

IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Dillon Kershaw
Florence Lee
Horry Marion

Pitt
Randolph
Richmond
Robeson
Sampson
Scotland
Vance
Wake
Warren
Wayne
Wilson
Yaney

Marlboro
Sumter
Williamsburg

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPAnT)

Helping to Build a Finer Carolina.


